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Ending Strikes Fails

to Solve Problems

Cardinal Gasparri
Retired by Pius XI

U. P. to Abolish

Fluctuation of

Employment

Twins Returned Movement on Foot (Two Arrets Made
Here on Charge j to Change Terms of

, Under Injunction
' of Stealing CnrjEsch-Cummin- s Lawj on Hail Striken

Adjustment Hoard Alo Pro First Arrest C'nder Ternu ofYouth Said ta Have Con-

fessed to Taking Speed"
rter From Omaha

(arasc

Transportation Art Will Be

Thrown Hat k Into Lrgiald
tivo Frying lm at

Short Seion.

It wa mad known at tha White
House thi week that tlu govern-
ment doe not belies the time ha
come when the United St can
take a more intimate luterrst in the
financial iilaira of Europe, but hup s

that time will toon arrive, i his sug-

gest the possibility.! American rep-
resentation on the reparations torn-missi-

for the protection oi Amer-
ican intercstt.

Thi it but on ( th many prob-
lem the administration of President
Harding hat to face,

Chemical Trize Offered
Pittsburgh, Sept. 4 Announce-

ment was made at the opening
meeting of the Council of the Amer-

ican Chemical society here tint i
priie of $25,000 will be given every
year to the American who makes the
most notable contribution to chemical
science, Th award will become
operative next year.

to pay th interest on her ekbt, and
"willingness,' so far a I'ngUnd is
concerned, misnomer. It might
b better 10 say that F.ngUnd plan
ta pay the interest. The French rep-
resentative, M. Parmentier. who con-
sulted her with the American debt
funding commission, ha gone home.
It is understood be talked th nutter
over frankly with the American mem-he- rs

and trt it be known that while
Franca is not making tha payment
of German reparation the condition
of her payment of interest to the
United Suies, he made it clear that
if Germany paid her reparations it
would be much easier for France to
pay tht United States, In othed
words, tht French point om that if
German reparations are paid, slit w ill
have something with which to pay in
return. Put it not. France ha to ad-

vance the money for the internal im-

provement that German reparation
would care fur, and hence the money
is gone, ta where dor Uncle Sam
m cflf

Federal Court Order Made

at Chiraga and Hart-

ford, Conn,

New York, Sept, 41 he governFloyd and LWd Meyer, twins, 18.

lllVSi North Fiitremh lteet, were
brought back to Omru yesterday

niftit is paying no attention to loose
Omall IU jari tslro,

Washrmgtau, Sept. 4.The trans-

portation act. referred to frequently
a the "F.sch-Cunimins- " law, which

Slid. irresponsible conversation shout
the iniunction secured in C'hicjgo

iJl In Agreement Drawn
With New Shop 0r

formation,

Abul iion of fluctuation of employ,
mrni and creation ol an adjustment
board to sett! all diiicrenre between

s and management are out-

standing features oi the agreement
drawn un between Union parifie o(.
titisl and th new ly treated Shop
Fwployt' association, I'nidii Paritc
system, according ta G, II. Mnrs,
aatatant to Vice president of Oper-
ation U. . Calvin, who returned yes-

terday from Jw!t Lake Ciiy, where
,lo meeting t held,

Tba agreement went into effect
September I. AH shopmen now at
work cn the Union Pacific are mem- -

from Missouri Valley, la, to face

charges of stealing and recriviii
stolen motor rats.

They are said to have signed n

telling of their parts in tak-

ing a Paige speedster, owned by J,

wiathered series of attacks during
the present session of congress, will
be thrown back into tin legislative
frying pan when the rhott seion of
congress m December.
Changes in the law afiectiug the rail-

roads are desired by railroad bond-
holders, shippers, railway employe
and officials of the government. The
state railway commissiani are ex-

pected to renew their efforts to have
thp law modified.

M. Matkler, 5IJU Cass street, trout
the Underwood tfarlge, SOJI Under-
wood avenue, where Floyd is em-

ployed, the night of June 12.

against the striking shopmen, Attor-
ney General Daughrrty sid in tele-gra- m

to the New York Herald. That
newspaper invited bun yesterday to
reply tn charges that lawful arts ure
prohibited by the injunction and that
it in violation of the ( layton act.

Mr. Daughrrty sent tin message:
"In reply to your telegram ou

may say iliat the government' an-

swer to all these discussions will in
due time be made in open court if it
is necessary and that the government
in the mean time will pay no atten- -

ltulwul Iws C II")
v. !! as the yat paid milters and
ths itimliiioiis tint'cr whuh they
wtttk. 'I here is iiiucii to be said for
ihr striking railway shopmen, but th
important thing is to tmd om
un-o- f determining how industrial
warfare shall be avoided U the coun-

try is to be divided into groups which

piey upon one another, that is one
thing; but if the country is to unc
tiou as whole, that is qmt another
an it the laiirr result is to b ol.
ta Hed, u will be necessary lo find a
Mav of settling industrial dispute
without ttiuggles whose aim is to
I. row heat the public into submission.
The light over ihis issue has lust com-
menced and it ih u t go to a finish
soiiiiliine. The neat few year will
see the best mind of the country at
work on the problem and it calls for
the highest brand of statesmanship.

Concern Over Europe,
Officials of the American govern-

ment are profoundly distuibed by
conditions in Luropc. This concern
applies to things both political and
economic. The threatened break up
among the allit over the question of
(j'Tnun reparation, in the opinion
of thrse ultirials, promises to bring
chaos again into world atfairs. There
is keen sympithy for Franca in her
predicament, but it is realised that if
Fiance tikes a lone course and de.
cidei to exercise the mailed fist to
compel fiermany to ffay her repara-
tions, turmoil wilt result ud no one
here can see the end of it.

The United State is directly in-

terested in thi ait nation for many
reasons. This government does not
wish to participate in the political
affairs of Europe, but when that sit-

uation threatens the peace of the
world, then the United Slates rs

interested in spile of itself.
This government ha another inter

Pont Pin. XI has retired Cardinal
Gaftpsrri (above) as papal srrreurr,
appoiutinK huu papsl legate to

tapi .Me&Cal.oreiio.
I'trt of th shen tmployr aw

Prsidnt Harding probably will rcc
out mud tevrral changes in the lawUjon to loose and irresponsible con
in his regular message at the open versition on the part of the people

Labor Has Won Fight
on Pay Cuts, Says Davis

(Cuntliiit4 tmm (lit,)

tiatipn.
Nw Working Houri.

! Undrr ihr aRrremrnt, uhrn ih
amount dl wail to Lc perlornied
ill off, the emptgyci may arransr
il routiri their locul rrpr xntaiivra to
t'UlIrtn their daily work to aeveii
noun and the wrrk'a work to Jti
houri, mill tbr proviflon llut tunc
and onc lulf v.ill be paid fr all in- -

Fine Filet Lace Cur-tain- s

in many attrac-
tive designs in white
or ivorut the 2Vtyard
length, for $2JQ a

pair.
Sacond Flojr

worked m txrm of vrn houri a

(iOiiig to cjjiir's led to their cap-lur-

Missouri Valley marshal tele-

phoned Omaha police the first time
he saw the car and learned it had
been stolen. When It appesred again
Saturday night, he grabbed the twin
occupsnta.

The confession indicate Lloyd
stole tha car while his brother was
asleep in the garage and that Floyd
was innocent until three weeks after
the theft.

Employers believed in liim so im-

plicitly at tha time they threatened
to bail him out if the police arrested
him.

Good"RoPram
Legislative Problem

Lincoln, Sept. ' 4. (Special.)
Whether Nebraska is to continue its
use of federal appropriations for good
roads is a matter checked up to the
forthcoming legislature this winter
and subject touched upon lightly
by both political parties in their plat-
forms.

E. II. Morev. chief of the high

day or .13 lioun a wrck. If the
amount ol work to b per armed in
renet, (he houri my be turreated

iug of the short session, Jt is br-li- e

ved be will bark proposal to put
"teeth" in the labor provisions of the
transportation act,

Senator Cummins, chairman of the
enate interstate commerce commit-

tee, will introduce bills at the next
tession to tnak strike of railway em-

ployes illegal, but which will set up,
as a substitute, soma sort of govern-
ment guarantee that the employes
will get a fair return for their erv-ice- s.

Against these effort will be ar-

rayed the forces of the "big four"
brotherhood, which opposed the cre-

ation of the railroad labor board and
which now stand for the repeal of the
legiflation which established it.

Representative Newton, Minnesota,
member of the house committee on
interestate and foreign commerce,
has introduced a bill proposed by the
legislative committee of the National
Industrial Traffic league. This bill

est in the threatened French action

fruitful service, to relinquish to pos-t- il

employes of thtir own ue frg-menia- ry

time that tne service, al-

though paying for jt, cannot use."
Salaries paid postal employes com-

pare favorably with those in other
industries, Dr. Work declared, add-

ing that be would "look with no favor
on any suggestion to lower them."

"Hut I know," he said, "and you
must realize, that high-pai- d labor
muM be more efficiently employed
than cheap labor."

Big Parade at Sioux City.
Sioux City, la., Sept. 4Sioux

City labor stage'd one of the biggest
parades in its history today. All
huinrss houses were clofed in ob-
servance of the day. Following the
parade' a program was carried out
at the fair grounds.

A, C. Whitney of Chicago, vice
resident of the Brotherhood of

Railway Trainmen, was the principal
speaker of the day,

To Prevent Clashes.
Needles, Cal., Sept. 4.Anticipat-iti- g

clashes between nonunion shoo
imiidoycs at the Santa Fe yards here

due to the fact that American troop
are in the Khine sector through which

who may themselves yet he Drougnt
into court."

Chicago, S'pt. 4. The first arrest
under the "Daughcrty injunction"
tgjinst striking railway shopmen was
made in Chicago early yesterday.

A second arrest under the sweeping
temporary restraining order obtained
by the attorney general in federal
court here last Friday wis reported
i few hour later from Hartford,
Conn.

Alleged to have derided railroad
employe bound for work, Hugh
Noonan, aid to be a striking hop-ma- n,

was taken into custody on the
Illinois Central right-of-wa- y.

Noonan wa slid fo be under the
Influence of liquor. He will appear
in federal court Tuesday to show
cause why he should not be held in

xontempt, it was said.
The arrest at Hartford was on a

more seriou charge. A trikmg ma-

chinist, it was said, was cauqnt in
the act of damaging a locomotive so
that it would explode under heavy
steam pressure.

Parade in Lincoln
Lincoln, Sept. 4. (Special.) Or-

ganised labor put on a big parade in
Lincoln today in honor of Labor clay.
It was estimated 3.000 marched in
the parade. The striker from
Havelork, their wive and children,
were the center of attraction.

some of the main railroad lines run
from France into Germany. Tht
French are suggesting these troops
be withdrawn, but it is clear this pur-
pose is to have the ground cleared
for independent French action. If
the troop remain where they are

ways bureau, Stated that the national
congress has allotted Neoratka so,- -
061,123 for a three-yea- r road building
program, In order to get this money, there will necessarily be complica-

tions if French troops occupy the

The Newest of

Embroideries
Will fashion into ever
so many delightful
things. There are un-

usually fine embroi-
dered cambrics among
the imported edges
and equally as lovely
insertions, bandings
beadinps and finished
galloons. You'll enjoy
seeing the colored em-
broideries that make
the smartest of collar
and cuff sets.

the state must appropriate a like
Kuhr basin independently and takeamount and the subject of this ap-

propriation is certain to come up at
the next session,

permanent possession of the left bank
of the Klines

was mtrorturefi witn tne tnougnr oi
Retting it before the country before
the December session, at which time
it is proposed to have it considered.

This bill would make railroad en,
titled to a fair return on their prop-

erty devoted to the service of trans-

portation under'-hones- t, efficient and
economical management.

Coffee to the Greeks and Romans
was entirely unknown.

It is not known at what time coal

was first used as a fuel.

Nebraska this year finishes tho

Small Girls'
Underthings

Little girls are such
lovely bits of human-
ity that it is even a de-

light to choose their
i underthings,

Nainsook end muslin
are fashioned into
dainty drawers, from
50c to $2.35.

The bloomers of
white dimity are
priced 08c and $1.19.

Second Floor

Have Big Investments.
The fact that the United States hasand participants in the Labor day par five-ye- ar program of federal appro

$10,000,000,0110 invested in Europeade, a committee from the strikers
last night requested city and countv

ro nine, or il iieceMry, 10, Over-
time rtlci of pay then will apply
aftrr the nine or I" houri have ex-

pired.
Rulei of the national

atreement for ahnrmirn, under the
fild order of thing, ar certain
period of the year forced a large
jifiporlion of employe, out of irr-vir- e,

wi)ile, it other liine. the
had been required to hire a

large number, only to dimniM them
later on. The new management ii
deiijned to remedy tliis rondiiion.

Increase, in Pay,
Increane, rttablilied in pay for

tkilled mechanic, at defined by em-

ployes" representative!, ran from
2 to J 5 renu an hour, and from 7
to 22 tents for leading nierban-ic- i,

above the rale etblihed by
the I'nited States Railway Labor
board July 1, 1022. For work not o
defined, ll ratei rttabliehed are lets
than the labor board's dead level of
rates of 63 and 70 cents pi--

r hour,
but, with one exception, not less than
55 cents an hour.

Tha new schedule, however, will
not act to reduce the rates of pay of
employes who remained in service
alter July I, the date at which the
men walked out, or who returned
before July 8. the date set by. the
management for expiration of senior-

ity rights. As to employe, entcinjf
the services between July 1. 1922. and
August 5, 1922, the sehodule will not
operate to reduce rates paid under
the labor board's decision until June
1, 192J. Employes in this class
therefore are guaranteed against a

, wage reduction for 10 months.

Adjustment of Differences,
The new chedule also provides dif-

ferentials in mountain and desert ter-

ritory, members of the six shop

authorities in conference here to keep
with accruing interest is another rea-
son for personal interest. Only Eng-
land shows any' signs of willingness

priations outlined under the More-hea- d

administration. This program
cost $11,500,000, half of the money
being spent b ythe slate and half by
the federal government.

the nonunion men olt the streets
(luring the parade and after dark.

3.
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pens Miiothetr Hig Emporium

Just received for the

Ak-Sar-B- en Ball,
b fine stock of

Full Dress and
Tuxedo Suits

that we offer for sal or to rent.
Come early and get fitted

right.
Correct drees furnishing for

all occasion.

John Feldman,
- 109 North 16th Street,
Directly Opposite Postoffice.

m
Plaid Blankets

$6.00 a Pair
These extra heavy
wool - mixed blankets .

come in very attractive
block plaids in pink,,
blue, tan op gray color-- "

ings for $6.00 a pair, ,

Richelieu Knit Vests
in flesh or white are
shown with the round
or bodice necks, from
45c to 95c. i Second Floor

'
Tkk D Pwa J Cl.arw.Lr of Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar

i ne D. Vred OtOCK has been moved into the
Emporium and will be placed on Sale Tuesday morning. The
B. Pred store, after buying a complete line of new fall and
winter wearables, was sold and owing to the hot weather
during last week hundreds of these new and up-to-t-

he minute
garments remained on their racks. .Features

crafts, their helpers and apprentices
receiving 2 cents an hour above the
rates paid elsewhere. Semi-skille- d

labor and the classes formerly repre-
sented by , firemen and oilers, re-

ceive 1 cent an hour more,
A board adjustment, consisting of

five representatives of railroad offi-

cials and five representatives, of shop
employes, Is created, the employes
having equal vViting power with the
officials. Under the agreement, any
question as to pay. or working condi-
tions which cannot be settled satis-

factorily locally will be referred to
the board.?

If both the local organization and
the general committee should fail to
effect an ; agreement between the
workers and the management on any
question on wages or working
tions, the matter will be referred to
the United States .Railway Labor

These Garments
Must Be Sold

Regardless
of Cost or

Value

Jor BEE READERS GNtY:
A. board, or whatever agency exists in

its place. The decision of this latter
body will be considered finul.

Hinton Resumes Flight.
St. Petersburg, Fla Sept. 4.

Lieut. Walter Hinton and his Stiuth
America-bwin- d flyers hopped off for
Key West on the second leg of their
trip in the Sampgio II at
8;J5 o'clock thia morning.

Souls for SaleThe original B. Pred red sale
tags remain on the garment
and in many cases lower
prices are quoted than the
original sale tickets, as low
as they were.

We have no room for

Great Novel of Movieland
By RUPERT HUGHES

Starts Next Monday in The Morning Bee.

IOOJ, DVI.NKM FOB HOT IAS
Try tfnrsford's Arid Thaaiiliala

tnslsid of linnn. MsHvs home clrlnt.
mflti coolinc, delicious and ehesper. liuy
ft buttle, Advertisement.

these extra goods
They Must Be Sold!

ADVEKTI.sr.MENT.

ALWAYS TIRED

NO AMBITION

Nervous and Dizzy, Every-thin- g

Seemed toWorry M.
How I Got Well

larwill, Indian. "My back waa
so bad I could nnt do my w ashing. I

iwa aiway tirea1.1.11,1 i mi ii i.

Women's and Misses' Tailored and Fur-Trimm- ed

Suits worth up to $49.50,
while they last at. .$23,75 and $26.75

Beautiful new Fall and Winter Dresses
in Canton Crepe, Poiret Twill and
Tricotines for $9.75, $11.75, $13.75,
$19.75 and up to $34.50, An absolute
saving of from $10.00 to $20.00 on
each dress,

Women's and Misses' Coats of the new-
est materials, fur trimmed. Values to
$39.50. In this sale at $21.75

Women's and Misses' Coats, beautifully
trimmed with the latest fur trimming.
Worth up to $69.50, for $33.75 and
$36,75.

Women's and Misses Suits at less than
half the regular selling prices. Values
to $35.00, in this sale at. ... . .$14.75

Michael Collins' Own Story
Told by Himself

In The Sunday Bee-Beginn- ing Next Sunday.

Winnie Winkle
The Stenographer De Luxe

A New Comic Now Running Daily in

The Evening Dee.

RegMar Fellers

ml

out and had no
ambition, waanir
voua and disay
and everything
toinod to worry

me and I had aw-

ful paina in my
right aid. 1 fll
badly about four
vein and ult
not doty work aa

bee re, I a

it'Peck's Bad Boy" Up to Date
Extra Special
Suits $8.75

Ladies' Suits, rvfularly
priced at $25, mutt go
at $$.75.

Special Notice
Thoit who had gr
mints laid away at the
B, Prcd store can call at
the Emporium and it-cu- rt

their purchases.

lydlaC Tinkham'a Vegetable lm
pund adverted an nnnh and It d 4
omeny people (vhk that 1 bcan U

take it mjeeff. I am tn i

n4'ryvMtti to Uwy never i
ma Wkmg iL. ( live w a firm,
do alt my wrk, and three btUe
g it la hi take tar f, I am
mfttuif thia iss-.- ti. ine t my fWiuia
nj It wt)l n!p thm il Owe

vim it I.Ve t dV Mr, lUtataf
UaR. It i, ri T.!altl.i ,

Many rpi'ti ik
tUllni (jratt!f t. Itwy
alaj t4 txtt an i e sw al --

i. S ytHi tn tH-- e iM4i; a
! Il ritl t tttjm

T I .yJiaf. hnkaii'Vgt tUe
rrt"f"i i. f t ucw.-t- 4ai
t4 It ivUi.l ak

The Most Human Hoy in lioythvm Now Apr-carin-g Daily
. in The tuning lice.

Mini' f 1 f hi n ifrTi n "T - mtmmm IIAll Sales Final

stt


